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[PRICE ONE CENT.
births.

4hîmk,?î!T0?”’AtL1S4 8huter "treet, o* Sunday last 
ihjnth October, the wife of Frederick Warri^tenTof

deaths.

______________■\TKKSAr„,\,L fOOTBOLl.

bon, the wealthiest man ill the plane. About her of grocL and tnvern-k»^ Lr h”°”„ P-W football club of Univ.rotv

Salg‘^d ^P"bî‘c8ah™ indebtdrtni,^r,0nRolTtbeer S th "‘f * a WMkToo S^turd^

s^t&sstsr&Sn'ME.ç.tÿ'XvîsriL-ï; Sr,s.iVLr;.~
Q'lyhky made poor head- lie were unearthed. The «tirrine no^Pth» SeiTEf’ Macdutignil, Armour Brock’

y in his butane**, and was unable to meet <li*y bone* will have a beneficiafeffect a* it E-ampbell (( J ), McAndrew, Lindsey * Helm’
hia engagement, snd the store was closed short- will be s sharp reminder to othem thlt ’it^Li I a"d MaeCsdnm. As neithe? W«!d-
VV at*r ltvWM llurlug his stay in be unhealthy for them to keep illegal weight* ™^nor MacCallum will likely be able to go it

he mAUe the acquaintance of Miss and measures in their possession The follow^ iPrT’*"d.to, I'iV th« matbh with eleven a
McKibbon with whom he urofessed, to have ing are the P f°Uow" though if Haivard insist on it fifteen men
fallen in love. The young ladv enèohr».,«d T„„ will be sent. *n
his advances, and in turn becairESjed Jas. Park, three en.t.o,Sd““ihttL fined “h m»teh the Harvard, come to

£r-sra ffisrzrs as •““ “ “d •* -suffers isrfc -v
i*?'! «sP'Sîs æ&fcssxgiixizi Ats^itMtAUsMihb.tkt'acau, and it la supuosed-Htat he was Jni. J. Kelley, illegal quart measure, *12^ mV* 0tt*'r’a little militia manual • The^uide’ ■ 

ded by one or more orTns brothers The thirty days ; James Lennox, illegal half-gallon T “* manual is as complete a work of ils kind as 
nieetmg took place at 4 p.m. on Monday, the *25 without costs ; Jas. A: Sloane, illegaT hair anything which has been published

ctober’. and.“t10p.ni. the com’le were pint, $10and costs ; Ed. Gough,. illegal quart *rcat” ?' the interior economy, duties discio-
measure, $25sndc^_^_

utmmui commission Ütgr,hte,.Se.S “d Œ
when,finding it impossible to ap)iease the wrath Owe N.tlre Weod—Thelr De.tr.itl.n- ,ln'1,inct.ons for transport, pitching tents ie 
oi an incensed paient, Michael deemed it pro- Th. Pin, Indue.," Ihf dut,e“ °f the several rinks am conciselv
nlh 'l^l .t ecaJnl’. iorfielting to leave his post- . At the morning session of the Agricultural i™'1 dearly described, and altogether the work 
thnLL» w”!\), t n y“'ghleJ',* reimtation in Commission to-dify, R. H,y M P vaveevf ”* ?k6 thélt; reflects the greatest credit upon it* 
the past wa. that he was rather mat, but of dence as to the different kimil gnf VoA, î?lhor' hevanse it shows that he is inspired hr 

been steady. t is reported that grown in the cmmtiv used in T the true wildierly spirit, and that he wish» m 
Mr* ^K.llj>boa enle,ed ar| action agiiust manufacture of furniture Hesai.l the farmer Mi'Ire thut 8Pult others.
Mr. ymghley on the ground, that his .laughter of the country were anmiall "
was not of age, and that the rervices of the immense amount of 
clergyman were obtained by Qnighley under Black walnut, which 
false [wetences. Mia* Emma McKibbon, who I ful in the western 

had just arrived at her seventeenth year, is a I has been 
young ladv of remarkably prepossessing appear- 
anee, and was looked upon as the belle of 
» mgham.

AMUSEMENTS AM MEETINGS THE
■It,?;mROYA OPERA HOUSE, I.5

*Kin* eg. between Verb mnd Bey eta.
JAMES FRENCH, Prop.; J. C. CONNER, Manager.

DUAHATIC EVENT OP THE SEASON.

Mr C J WHITNEY with pleasure a 
If®"1 for positively one week only, commencing 
|*pNlMY,Oct 25th, every evening and Wednesday and

? -

rTlend» will please accept this intimation.

; /: r.II V-
Ç -f.s, -M

nnouncee the en-Geirm i0ctobl,r 21“, « hi, residence, St
Fm,?,. ! I U Uwra.on, affd iixty nix yean

■ ^i “3 p m- rriOTd*
BaiMtASD-At hi, late rddence.

ïrâîSSwSl»

rch, and thence to Mount Pleasant cemetery. Friends 
attend without further notice.

r".
1 • ■ V v ■

lH -VIBS. n«4 OTT-S|DDON«.
Supported by a powerful Dfiunaàc Com 
management of H J SARGENT and i7 No 80 William :[ Nr;ompany under tn< 

J CtiCANLAN.: i v
Monday — It entre send Jnll't.
Tuesday — Mcbeol far Mcandul.
W« dnr<«day—An Ton Llkr It. 
Thursday—Mneb Ado A beat Sethln*.
Fridny. grand double bill—Kin* Kene’a 

<>nu*blcr and the Honeymoon. 
Sotordny— Uncbrlh.

» tV ‘ /
/will

ISUhPAY MEETIHC8- ‘ TT
PîKïTtHCIÜGHT AtiSCKIATION-AD-

igri?aHm5LSiFdd^

> •j «
.S* I I -

SCOTT-S1DDON8 MATINEES-Wedneefay *tnd Sa
turday, 2 p m Mrs Siddona appears at every perform- 
8iddona*r J*meS MecMahon, manager for Mrs Scçtt-

NuTK - Scale of yficea : Reserved aeate, Parqi 
Parquette Circle. <1^ Balcony. 75c; admlaaion.Parquette 
and Cjn l4.fl; Dre* Circle. 75c; Balcony. 50c. Galleiy.

*lox P^n now open At Nordheimer’a Music Store 
without extra charge—Matinee prices ae usual.

Monday. Nbv 1st—VIENNA LADY ORCHESTRA.

6 i
' 1.4- •/

nette ardBay. Sunday i-
THE PRESS.

11DOMINION PET STOCK BAZAAR:

„ K APIAKIAN BAZAAR ;
Fortnightly, fl per annum.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE AI
Kin* •t, between Bay and fork Nta,

JAS. FRENCH. Proprietor ; J. C. CONNER, Manager It
DENTAL CARD*% 1 \

f‘ X
^ N* * K1NG ”«®r

5__________MEDICAl CAROS- ~ ”

... ■ JJR^JOYLE, 1»4 VICTORIA STREET,

r -t Friday and Saturday Evenings,

The Octoroon !
!

i itI
A i/.SATLHD.il MATISBE OiiLl,!...

UNCLE TuM’3 CABINPROFESSIONAL CAROS

£|
dd< Toronto street, omiowite Gaa

S
wnU^^~ ’̂ 50' aD<* 75 cents' Matinees—2'i and 60 ■ ■ ;::g:

Supposed l.arcnr
Detective Re burn has

!ly «leatroring an 
valuable wood.

plenti-
. T arrested a woman

named Jane Symonde for a supposed larceny. 
I he following articles were found un her person 
when arrested, aix table napkins, one antima
cassar, one toilet cover, one grey tweed coat, 
one revolving silver better cooler, one granite 
coffee pot (new), two silver salt spoons marked 
with the initials E. C. The woman has been 
remanded until an owner can be found. The 
goods are at the detective's office.
Bey. Br. Wild and HU Admirers.

Th# Brooklyn (N.Y.) Union contains tke 
repo.t of a meeting held in that city, at which 
:t was resolved to build a fifty thousand donir 
church, to be called the First Identity church) 
m the world. The gentlemen present expressed' 
the determination to secure Dr. Wild w 
recently took charge of Bond street CongregaT 
tional church, for their pastor, but it is hardly 
likely that the reverend gentleman will 
abandon his position in this city.
Drunken A

Last evening about sii o’clock two drunken 
young men made a cowardly assault on thrffe 
young girls near the cornrr of Duncan and 
Adelaide stre, ts. They rushed upon them and 

TOO TttrcTE diove the frightened girls mto the middle of

grant named WalLin diaw, Shô hM etenOy ^ l'^»h the cowardly

been employed to feed the cattle, entered the *hrrilT Merrick 
car to feed the animals. Being utterly unaccus
tomed to the work, and being dressectiin the 
coarse red flannel shirt of his native country 
his appearance enraged a large bull, which 
pinned him to the grating of the car. He 
shneked for help, , and was rescued before lie 
suffered any further injury than a fractured rib 
or two. The crowded condition of the car 
prevented him from being killed. He was car
ried to his home, a wretched hovel in ihe west 
end, where the lamentations of his 
wife roused the whole neighborhood.

MONDAY,Oct. 25—Mrs. Scott-Siildons and Company* 1IOWAT, MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, Solicitors. 
JM etc., t^ueonr City Insurance Building/24 Church 
Street, Toronto. Olive* Mowat. y, C., J imrm Mao* 

"d^bSoum JoH* l,uWMET» Tu°A4« LAwjruK, Dc*-

was once so 
part of the Province, 

so much token out for one purpose or 
another, that instead of manufacturers t-eing 
abrs to obtain it here they have to import it 
troin Indiana and other parts #f the U 8 He 
recommended the re-plauting of forrest trees 
and the husbanding of second growth timber. 
.. Donaldson gave evidence as to the cal-

II.T Ha* the

This morning as a re|iorte'r of*tlii« paper wa, iu growti?""At” th” P[°7,‘l"!* Was 8uitable for 
passing along one of. the principal street* in ïîif ■ [, At present there were forty Hm- 
the City, he e.pied a middle ^ and ^Rhv “ L LV‘,e ' r"v'üc-;' h“< 'here was only one 

looking man busily engaged in ™îheri“à ,m il 1T^re ro|« ami cordage were mannfic horse-chestnut leaves and 4hrustiS them8into d\D rr°n[ 4t“i[e l?6" waa Produced. 
a bag. He asked the man what he did with turaYcolleïn (lalf'1,M' A-' l'eea'dent Agricnl- 
them, and was told in replv chat he Hnr. « e*e*. ^oelph, gave valuable mforma-
®old them to gardeners for mulch big pumo.es m"tilut!?n- He Pointed
A few more queationa elicited mofePrJmark had ha[ g°°d*^«ta the college bad already 
able facts in regard to this man’s life He said be ’inerea^7 ‘h “lju.?“.ce ?“«ht Btiil further 
begot one cent a bag for the leaves and thaMifl increased by additional grants from the 
made about forty cents a day It k-*nt him ï'°nVhril,“e M,ei9pKCla^ly for establishment of 
very busv to do this, but «tiU he manned S Y^nncai laljoratory, where as many as eighty 
accomplish it with much kfflt students could be accommodated at X X 

this he supported a wife and children. Before 
the leaves began to fall he Used t* pick 
up y.:gs paper bohes. ete.. along the 
wharves ana «lumping gAunds, making thirty 
cents a day His wife h^i washed dm ing the 
summer, nut she would he disabled through the 
whole winter from helping him, by an expected 
sickness. The man seenv-d quite cheerful, and 
long before the reporter had turned the 
he was whistling ‘Wait for the wagon ' 
his. might.

•V t irShaftesbury Hall, ' •' y/:-
Monday and tiendav.JTSSBKî-ÊÆrâ: 2» te

Yonge Street, next the Dominion Rank. D. A. O tiCLLi- 
va*. W. L. Penuu*.

; i r-
, ; '■ «JOSEFFY. THE OLD PBOVEEB. ■ k '

HOTELS1
v

« fpHE COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 56 JARVIS STREET, 
it one of thenbewt>otef1 d tlwougbout, making

Mr. Warran A Hall’s fine life -ize oil poi 
REMENYI will remain on exhibitio 

Messrs. Nordheimer’a

rtrait of
/ !

<■ >r :/REMENYI.■yyOODIHNE HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

- 88 YONGE STRERT, >
; A

Six doers above King street, Toronto, renovated and 
improved. now be had at Messrs. Nord- 

most delectable and refined 
1 treat of the year.

Programmes may 
heimer*s for tbe; ■r • ! ... W. H. PRITTIE,

Late of the Queen's Hotel, Owen Sound.
Proprietor.

■•I».

CONCERTS.4 i-J
FOR SALE. .loi,'.1

heimer s to-day.

TWO ÜÔRNS
■TOH SALE—LAR»;E HALL STOVE ; HOT
5ierfi^ltachœent *"*• ao a s.i.itw

•
A

«

"TOR SALE — DRY
* about $3,000; is well i 
large cash trade; ti

‘ ; GOODS — WORTH 
selected sUple stock; doing 

ne opening. Address Bog 3, World
; 4- •JJ

THE «BEAT1

WRESTLING MATCH !s
The L’Ori 

citizen, Mr
irT:gnal News thus speaks of our late 

Jerry Merrnk.—The new sheriff 
in attendance at the assizes last week, and 

iipliniented on all hands on the manner- 
in which he performed the duties devolving 
upon him. There is no doubt that Mr. Merrick 
wnl make an admirable sheriff and prove quite 
an acquisition to the county town. He has 
already made numerous warm friends.
Served Him High*.

Last night a young woman came out of a 
King street store holding m her hand a patent 
paper uug lull of oysters. WhUe waiting for a 
car she was approached by one of these King 
street flash dandies, who raised his glossy plug 
and presumed to add. ess her. The girl said 
not a word, but quietly raised the bag and 
struck the ruffian over the face, spilling the 
oystwis all over his exquisitely made clothes. 

A Wagon Wrecked.
This morniqg as a grand trunk freight train 

was running west across Church street -on the 
Esplanade, the locomotive struck the rear end 
of à wagon owned by Mr. Nairn. The box 
and real*wheels were completely wrecked and 
the driver thrown violently to the ground. 
He escaped with a bad scare and a few bruises. 
It will take $30 to repair the damage.
Sleek In ike Mnd.

U" ■;? J SALE—YOUNG BILLY-GOAT-$1—
Charles street.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

F corner 
witn all;!

HARRISON VS. SMITH.
ALBERT HALL,

TO-NIGHT.

From Yesterday’s Last EditionT>ARBEfVS SHOP TO RENT, QUEEN
AJ street. Baths fitted if required. J. E. Thompson, 
10 King street. » ’

•V

* J -. <i
TELEGRAPHIC PARAGRAPHS.

A-1/1Z» HUCHKSS STREET, FOR S\LE OR 
.L VO Rent. Lot 100 feet frontage. J. E. Thompson. 
;10 King street. ,

!

Proceeds for Charitable purposes. Admis
sion 25 crntL

The report that Victoria and hie band had 
been destroyed i* not believed by the Texas 
army officer* at 8an Antonio

Arrangements have been completed for the 
prosecution of thirteen of tbe land leaguers. 
Parnell is among the number.

A family of emigrants, consisting of a roan 
and two women, were found frozen to death 
six miles from Springfield, Minn.

Tbe Algoma Pioneer says that the fine and 
cost nt the prosecution against the ‘ Francis 
Smith,’ for selling liquor to Indians, amounted 
to $420

A Tribune’s Washington special says that it 
is stated there remains a discrepancy of $18,000 
between the account with the soldiers’ home 
rendered by Gen<|*Butler ami those rendered 
by the sssociate members of the board.

1
T>RICK HOUSE, 82 DUCHESS STREET, 
•AJ for sale, $1,100. J. E. Thompson, 10 King etreet.

TCEMI-DETACHED BRICK RESIDENCE,
k? Pembroke street, for sale o- exchange. Eleven rooms, 
beth-rooni, hot nnd cold water, furnace. Lot 50x150. 
•J.OOO. S. E. Thomi»son, 10 Ki

88 FEET ON BEVERLEY STREET ; 49
feet eq Berkeley street for sale. J. E. Thompson, 

JO King street.

THE LAW COURTS TO-DAY.*

SHAFTi-SBURY HALL. COMUOM LAW CUAUERKB—BEPOXI fit, DALTOX, Q. 0.
Shannon v. McMaster—Mr. O'Meara (Mc- 

Micbael, Hoskin A Co.) moved absolute a 
summons lor particulars, Mr. McFadden (S, 
Richards) contra. Order made.

‘ Conover r. P.dmer—Mr. Aylesworth ob
tained an order to examine.

Jacob v. Morris—Mr. Aylesworth obtained 
an interpleader summons for [sheriff of Wel
lington.

Re Attorney—Mr. Nelson (J. A. MacdoneU) 
obtained a summons to tax costs of an eject
ment suit, under a power of sale.

London and Ontario v. Dunbar—Mr. Cooper 
(Beatty, Chadwick A Co.) obtained a summons 
to examine judgment debtor.

Mallabane v. Moore—Mr. Holman obtained 
an order to plead and «lemur.

Montreal C. and D. Savings Bank v. Corpor
ation of Perth—Mr. O. Meara (McMichael 
Hoskin & Ogden) obtained an order to change 
attorney.

Dominion Bank v. Brown—Mr. Roaf obtained 
a summons for time to plead.

Livergood v. Hooper—Mr. Aylesworth moved 
absolute a summons to change venue from 
Brant to Middlesex. Mr. Scott contra. Sum
mons discharged.

0HAXC1RT CHAMB
Greet v. Citizens’ Ins. Co.—Mr. Rae obtained 

an order for payment out to défendent of 
amount paid into court by them as security 
pending appeal.

Wragg v. Wallbridge—Mr. Hoyles obtained 
a decree against infants for sale of mortgaged 
lands. Mr. Harcourt, for infants, consented.

Smith v. Adams—Mr. Harcourt obtained on 
consent a final order of foreclosure.

Shouldice v. Shouldice—Mr. Lewis obtained 
an order for costs of abandoned motion, notice 
of settling order to be served.

Corry v. Menzies—Mr. Munson, (Watson) 
obtained an order for foreclosure after abortive

•J

GOUGH
ng street.

V à-«
f

THE

OPÜLAR LECTURER,
BOOKS.

PBARGAINS—COMF. AND LOOK AT OUR
D windows, and see tbe cheap note paper, envelopes 
,»d meinoraedum books. They will astonish you. P. 
C ALLEN S City News Depot, 35 King Street west.

AT
OPILAR
RICE*.y-\

To give all 
ces on FR 

an open on Wednesday.

an opportunity of hearing 
I DAY, 29th, will be »»c ,

GOUGH, the 
reserved 30c. 1TU R. HAIGHT. DEALER IN OLD, NEW RARE 

v* • and scarce Books. Lists furnished and prices 
quoted. 92 King street East, Toronto.

E
7 -4 Last evening the schooner Annie Gloster 

cleared from this port for Kingston. The wmd 
was strong and in guihg out of the west gap 
the vessel stuck in the mud. She waited for a 
turn of the wind which took her off. Ifer 
i itfging was badly strained and a seam opened 
at her water line.
Th# Winter Feel.

TPOLICE COURT.
*

THE WORE.it. ’The161 YORK ST 
g. Stationery 
o order.

kflSS A. B. -THORPE. 
Jjl door north of King 
Visitiug Cards printed

REET, FIRST 
and Book Store.

flutter in the police court this 
morning when Grip entered and gravely took 
his seat at the table. 4 Who is he after now ?’ 
was the question which passed from lip to lip. 
The poli.-e magistrate looked uneasy and ex
amined his handsome visage in a pocket "'lass. 
Lawyer Murphystied his ears back and milled 
his hair down over them. Mr. Macnamara 
kept his back on the cartoonist and never 
looked round. The man with the hyacinthne 
looks postured gracefully, and looked more 
like the greàt William. He wasn’t after any 
of them however, he only wanted the physi
ognomy of the little Telegram man fora label 
for a soap box. They were all disappointed.

DRUNKâ.
There were only three drunks this morning, 

and they were all let go.
LARCENY.

Richard McCandlese was charged with steal
ing a number of minor articles 
from Mrs. Thompson, of this city. A servant 
of Mrs. Thompson saw the prisoner in the 
house taking the articles. The prisoner ad
mitted being in the house, was found guilty, 
and was sentenced to thirty days in gaol. 
James Lynch was charged with shouting and 
screaming 4 Police !' on Adelaide street. -He 
was dismissed, as the evidence against him was 
not ready. He went away very happy.

Sydney Anderson, charged with larceny, who 
has been remanded five times, was further re
manded to-day, as th* crown has not been able 
to work up a case against him.

Moses O’Brien charged James Nichoison with 
the non-)»ayment of wages, 
ordered to be paid.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
The following persons were in court this 

morning to answer a charge of having unlawful 
weights and measures in their possession : W.
J. Collins, J. J. Kelley, W. A. Andrews. Jos. 
Lennox, Jas. A. Sloane, Ed. Gough, (three 
cases), J. F. Ross. Thos. Wilson, Wm. Power. 
Thos. Noble, and Geo. Baker.

rEliza Linharat, a distinguished German 
authoress, committed suicide by throwing her
self into the sea at Civita Vrechia.

Thursday, the 13tli of January, is generally 
spoken of in ministerial circles, 
tne date for the oDenim? of Pat-1 i

*PERSONAL. : >/! A
j

URS. DR. A. HULL, OF PHILADELPHIA, 
Ju. the distinguishedTsychometriat and Teat Medium.

ult MitS. H. You will not regret your visit.
9 p.ra. Commercial Hotel,

Vv f '
Jen y Sheehan's gang ia busily unloading coal 

out of the St. Louis, now lying at Nairn's wharf. 
Jerry is stevedore, and has 6,000 tons to unload 
before the middle of November.

Aat Ottawa, as ■f4i. the date for, the opening of Parliament.
Oil

and const
hours from 9 e.m. to A bill has passed the Mexican house author

izing United States troops to pursue Indians 
over the Mexican borders and

iHe (can un
load 300 tons a day and gets 15 cents a ton. It 
is well worth seeing the work, which presents 
a busy scene.
Badly Hart.

Last evening as a man named Grierson, who 
lives in Yorkville, waa, aasisted by his wife, 
carrying a small coal stove up stairs, they lost 
their balance, and the stove rolled down stairs 
with terrible fence, carrying Grierson with it 
tie was badly hurt, the bridge ol his nose being 
broken in aud his left eye closed by the acei-

:
m' * -x::

®* I WANTED, AS ROOM - MATE—A LAW
" Student. Room flrst-claae ;

Apply J. A. V.. thi* office.

vice versa.
General Grant took his first ride on the ele

vated railway on Tuesday.
Mr. Jos. E. Macdougall says it - is mere 

imagination on the part of the Globe Ottawa
BEAUTIFUL WALL POCKETS-ALSO St^L^tiga^the affa‘™‘and mS 
iteSaST'”" '“'b' 7*°d of the Northwest mounted police.

liunng the Indian summer a rag baby stuffed 
into tbe hood of an ulster, to represent 
poose, would be apropos.

It is the fashion for wealthy Asiatics to build 
little places in Paris. A wealthy Arab is just 
now electing one in the Moorish style 
Boulevard de Cou reel I es.

The effect of the recent low railnad rates at 
St. Louis has lieen to ^enormously increase the 
amount of travel. A trip to Chicago costs 
only seventy cents.

.California i
tub?

ML STEPHENS, RKVESKl.in a private house.
.

- I
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

*
J

A

AVERCOATS—CAR LOADS-$2 AND $3—
V own make, at $4 and $5; all colon and all sizes; really 
eeod coats, $0. 7; ulsters, $1, $4; fined with tweed, $6, $7; 
the largest stock and cheapest in Cauada. ADAMS’ 
Facto y, 327 Queen street west.

Vf,i M

iK Jt Haslly Hart.
Last evening during the gale a man named 

Henry Hutchins was badly hurt on Nairn’s 
wharf. He was patting up lumber when the 
pile fell on him crushing him badly. He sus
tained some severe scalp wounds of a very ugly 
nature.

Llqner Case.
This morning James O’Leary waa charged 

with selling liquor contrary to law at No. 196 
Queen street west. A large number of wit
nesses were called pro and con. The case was 
adjourned for more witnesses.
QaeeaVi Own Games.

The annual games of this favorite regiment 
take place to-morrow afternoon. The program 
of events is an interesting one, the leading ones 
being open.

Richmond Hill.
The people of this village want (Erect 

mumcation with the Northern either* by branch, 
loop, or main line.

I- -x on the7
HOUSES TO let;

-t /
J}/ AN PROSPECT STREET, No; 30, TWO

rX V Storey, brick front, stone cellar, 9 rooms, city water.
kc. Kent cheap. Address C. C., World Office, or 17 
Front street west.

r BBTO*1 HR. JUSTICE «ALT.
Liebes v. Ward—Mr. Holman obtained an 

order for writ of probition.
Bell v. Robins, n—Mr. Hall obtained a 

summons to strike out general plea of fraud as 
inconsistent with equitable pleading stating 
particulars of the fraud.

fl1z
\ . Iis picking up a large trade in ship- 

ed potatoes to England. The 
d and dried and will keep any

V-
l»reserv 

rs are presse 
number of years.

rro LET—NO. Î7 MONTAGUE PLACE—
A Near Horticultural Gardens- 10 rooms, bath, w e, 

Apply at No. 100 Yonye street.
1 .Li

dty water, etc. 1
PUBLIC OPIMOV.

Kingston Whig : It is enough at present to 
note that all parties seem agreed as to tha 
necessity of public economy in the matter of 
legislation, and the fact that a saving of ove| 
one hundred, thousand dollars every alternat* 
year mav be effected by the adoption of bienniaE 
sessions will prove a strong argument in favor 
of the change.

VTAILORING- The amount waa PBBMONAL.
■»

■ A ■ d GORDON SHERIFF
Fine ORDERED CLOTHING

Mr. J Gordon Mowat, of the Galt Reformer, 
is at the Walker House.

Rev. Mr. Bray evidently reads the World 
before he site down to write for the Spectator.

Lieut.-Col. Moffatt, of London, arrived in 
town this torenoon, and is staying at the Walker 
House.

y
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THE WORLD, .
*■ Llkuml

i the mer or ohafleaiti mm TIM AMP C FFEES- \ ewnro tusmsm.--j The story of the $4,000 bribe to Mr. Chap- 
leau, of the public works department, was 
re-told, with an addition, at the last sitting of 
the Pacific railway commission in Winnipeg. 
J. J. Macdonald says his first conversation 
with Chapleau was at the Russell House, 
Ottawa, after the work had beep awarded to 
Andrews, Jones A Co. Chapilean advised 
Macdonald to see them and get a share of the 
contract, as they were men of .means and he 
could get a good position. Macdonald declined, 
saying that their figures were too low. The 
next time he met Chapleau was in the presence 
of Frazer, of Frazer, Grant A Co. After talk
ing,for some time Macdonald turned Ao Chap
leau and made him an offer of $4,000 if he 
prevented Smith, of New York—who was his 
intimate personal friend—coming to the assist
ance of Andrews, Jones A Co., by furnishing 
part of the additional security required to 
close the contract with the 
Chapleau accepted the offer, and Macdonald 
says Frazer agreed to the transaction. The 
result of this arrangement was that the per
suasive Chapleau influenced Smith, and that, 
failing to deposit the whole of the $200,000 
security punctually at the hour, the contract 
was taken away from Andrews, Jones A Co., 
and given to Frazer, Grant A Co. One-half of 
the amount was paid in, and a request was 
made for a week's time to make up the rest, 
but Sir Charles Tupper said he did not consider 
it would be in the public interest to wait, and 
he gave the work to hie Nova Scotia friends at 
a price $214,765 higher. Under such circumr 
stances ib is impossible but that a dark cloud 
of suspicion must hang over Sir Charles Top
per, for, as was well said by Sir Richard 
Cartwright at Goderich—

When they found a publie servant of the 
Dominion publishing to the world the state
ment that he held himself

fi
CONSUMERS TEA COMPANY.>.npaper,||

WH EEBER & WILSON S
U «d.CTtlMmenl. other th.n commerci»], Til., lml, 

Advertisement*

Sw One Year................................ 4 q*

»• Boot!, Cop. Ceftsme Bos.--- are e'eleok, at Me. 11 
Beet, To rent*. :* 1

V iEXCLUSIVE DIALERS IE

TEAS ANQ COFFEES.
EXHIBIT AT THE A

M *
y

\ . .■ r- MINDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT’NLowmE WkoleMl» Priw. U F—iliM. etc. a.'I f y -»
TEHP£R8.b* • S a

% ' t; •enteji Una.:: ■m OF THEIR IMPROVE»; - i '1 »!> i
î-’ÏÏ.TiSetiH «ù, ’sSii* ™ “™

Dwh., twrotj cut. rack. ,

jjjj, jjyjj1»: •in«?le insertions, 10a ; each addi-

▲tdreee aU eemmunioatiensjto Tus |Wobld, Toronto.

HORTON A MACLEAN.

V- <f SEWING
MACHINES

<*

TO CONTRACTORS !f 1 J. >. \ 'ni
Tender*

tour o'clock p. m., 
for the euyply of

EIGHTY TO VIE BROKEN STONE.
Forme of tender can he obtained at this office on and 

after the 2Srd inat.
A deposit of $30 00 in cash, or a marked cheque, paya

ble to the order of the City Treasurer, must accompany 
each a$d tv ry tender.

The Committee do not bind themeelres to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

JOHN BAXTER, 
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Citt ZweiKssa’s Ornas,
20th October 1880.

1

Will be received until fo of the Mtk in-I government.I

51 !

Should be remembered by all who desire to purchase<
Thi desire for connection with the Pacific 

railway is manifesting itself all along the Lake 
Ontario porta. Kingston is moving to complete 
its northern line to Pembroke, from which point 
it has running powers over the Canada Central 
extension.

! -!
-■‘ti

THE BEST MACHINE. -J">

A
r

mu»,.. VThi Orangeville Gazette haa also joined 
in the economy crusade, and it hopes to see 
such an agitation that by next election the 
candidates offering will be forced to pledge 
their influence in the house in favor of a reduc
tion of the best of government.

The attounUt-gene&al yesterday gave Mr. 
John Waters, M. P. P. for North Middlesex, to 
understand that he could not at present see his 
way clear te admitting the Biddulph prisoners 
to bail.
tried by a special commission.

The Mail, with the old indefiniteness, says 
there is to be more than one change in the 
Federal cabinet, but it cannot give the 
at present. When completed, however, ‘ the
* cabinet will at Once proceed energetically
* with the prejiaration of the business of the 
‘ session. ’

An agreement has .been settled by the 
Grand Trunk Company for the leasing and 
working of the Toronto, Grey, and Bruce on a 
per centage division of the receipts. The 
result will be to secure to the present bond
holders about three per cent per annum, with 
contingent advances. The arrangement has 
been approved of by the Committee of the 
bondholder?

l»t. These machines were run by Steam Power10m. . ... . on Practical Work, at from
1,200 to 1,600 stitches per minute, being from 800 to 1,000 stitches FASTER than 
is possible for Shuttle Machines to be run.

•11
» CINGALESE 

.H Al R REN EWER
!

& ■ 1 ■,

2nd. The samples of work shown by ourselves were the most varied, and in- 
cludedw Resides the ordinary work of Hemming, Felling, Tucking, Quilting, and 
Cording, the following, not attempted on other machines, because not possible-— 
Darning, Patching, Name writing, Embroidery, and Ohenile Work, done on the 
Plain Machine Without Attachments.

I.
r ■

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE "TVI 1>l
>*„•" ' -,Best Preparation for the Hair T ' i . 'l

:that ha* been presented, to th* public, for restoring it to 
it* natural color, and leaving it soft and glossy.? ■

free to receive a 
bribe to_ the greàt loss of hie employers, the 
people of Canada, provided that bribe was 
* 'ken out of oflSce hours, and they found that 
his masters, the Ministers, did not dare tb 
dismiss him, they must feel that low-water 
mark had been reached in the history of 
ruptioa up to the present time.

*Mr. Mowat approved of their being >It steps faille* ef the Hair.
It Bcsmvm Dandrafl.l yi

THE NEW X () IVo. Hr4* ‘ It Ceels the Seal*
IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

COLOR AND BEAUTY.
V!FAMILY SEWING MACHINE'1

Its centinued use, by those with Bald heads, will pro
ies a beautiful new head of hair. Every one reoom- 

Price. 80THIS MORNING’S NEWS. Will do a Greater Range of Work, More of it, and will Wear Longer than any 
Machine offered to the public. It U Easy to Learn, rune Quietly, Lightly and 
Rapidly.

If your husband is sick you can sit and sow beside him with this 
without worrying him.

mends it. For sale by all Druggist*. cl*.

. . I\ CANADIAN.
Epizootic in London.
The Halifax exhibition did not pay.
The Labrador fishing has been good this 

season.

:BOOKS AMD STATIONERY +'V ? 1‘TV:
Educational Depository.

-• v- -Î /I;.1The population of Belleville is 9,892, a 
decrease of 595 from last year.

The Belleville high and public schools are 
attended by 1,717 children ; separate schools BOOKS,

MAPS,
SCHOOL APPARATUS,

£?en:d for Machine on Approbation.Y7-

WHEELER & WILSON MANUFACTURING CO., ■ L'>
tThe peop’.e of Bee ton think that they have 

struck oil iu that vicinity. There is consider
able excitement

Police court clerk Richardson, of Guelph, 
haa been tampering with the funds passing 
through his bauds tor years.

The Bishop of Huron left London yesterday 
morning for England. His Lordship goes in 
interest of the Western University, and will 
probably be absent for one or two years.

A man named Roland was arrested on sus
picion of having burglarized the post office at 
Douglas, but managed to escape fi om the con
stable who was taking him from Renfrew to 
Douglas. f

The stray horse and buggy mentioned in 
yesterday’s edition as having been found iu 
the township of Westminster, belonged to 
Dugald McAi thur of Lobo. It was taken from 
the hotel-door where the owner was ‘ boosiug 
ower the nappy.’

86 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.The transfer of the headquarters of the 
Grand Trunk to Toronto is one of the probabi
lities of the near future. The interests of this 
company are increasing greatly in the west ; 
it has a road of its own from the Detroit river 
to Chicago ; the competition is more at the west 
than at the seaboard, and the nearer the 
management is to that point the better the 
administration; and now it has taken over the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce. All these facts 
point to a move westward and Toronto is the* 
spot likely to be selected, 
ejjiects tp get a large share of the Pacific 
railway traffic, and, if it can make any arrange
ment with the Northern or Midland roads for 
running-powers over their lines, its managers 
would prefer to take such freight at Toronto 
instead of any point further east.

I-
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SOLID FACTS !r
Ace., Ace.,

Are now being sold to any per
son, whether for private 
use or School purposes.

* i

v,..<>
1

-

1st. It is a fact that the Williams’ Singer Sewing Machine 
took two First Frizes at the Dominion Exhibition held 
at Montreal last month.

3rd. It is a fact that tb^Williams’ Singer was awarded First 
Fnze for Best Famiiy Sewing Machine at the late Ex
hibition at St. J|>bn, N. B.

■ i qi, e )YiFiams’ Singer Machines were the
only Shuttle Machines run by steam nower --t the 
lomn.to Exhibition of September, 1880.

5th. It is ^ tàtt %at there are Williams’ Singer Machines 
to-day Jin i#se in Toronto that have been used fifteen yeaii ayd are still in ÿrst-class order l '

!
PEARS AND QUINCES,The Grand Trunk

4 STEWART'S CELEBRATED X

Concord and Delaware Grapes
Arriving Every Day.

}j■

,r; .U »ITED STATES.
The Government detective specially gent to 

enquire into the Ute difficulty 
ageut Berry.

Arehibishop Purcell, of Cincihnati, cele
brated tae 47th year of his priesthood last 
Wednesday.

Sitting Bull is to be encouraged in his peace
ful intentions by the Uuited States military 
authorities.

FINNAN HADDIES!
Oysters ! Oysters! Oysters !

Acensures
< ■. fTHE CONTRACT CLOSED.

The Mail is altogether too mysterious in its 
position of a leading government organ. Its 
double-leaded articles, its big words and its 
assertion that nothing can be disclosed till 
parliament meets, remind one of the Irishman 
who approached a colored man very mysteri
ously, said, * whisht’ imploringly, lead him 
round the cornet- on tip-toe, and then asked 
him if he knew that it was a wet rain. The 
Mail has such a double-leaded article on the 
Pacific Railway this morning, and after reading 
it, we are no wiser than if some one told us 
that the raiu to-day was not dry. There is 
net one definite statement made. We are told 
t^at the contract has been completed, most of 
the signatures attached, though some details 
have yet to be added. ‘ Meantime the countiy 
‘ can rest satisfied that the government has
* made a bargain that will be received
* with satisfaction, and accepted with 
‘confidence by parliament.* When the 
legislature will be assembled to ratify th£ 
bargain is not announced, but it is hinted that 
it wifi be some weeks earlier than usual. The 
old plea of the dignity of parliament comes up 
again in the Mail’s article ;

The details of the measui^we anticipate, 
will be reserved for presentation to parliament 
when it, is summoned. This Was the course 
we suggested and expected, and it will no 
doubt meet with the approval of the represen
tatives of the people on both si les of politics.

Perhaps it may satisfy the repr :sentatives of 
the people, but the., people themselves think 
otherwise. They think that parliament would 
be none the less able to vote intelligently on 
the contract if the terms had been fully venti
lated in the public press and in conversation 
than it will be, however well they may be aired 
on the floor of the house.

For our own part we would be glad to learn 
that the road had been turned over to a com
pany, and we are further prepared to give the 
government credit for piakiog a fair bargain, 
but Tip to the present time the vaporings of the 
Mail haeigiven us neither ray nor inkling, and 
we arq,asked to remain in Egyptian darkness til 
the meeting of parliament. But there are other 
•ourey of information besides the columns of 

Mail.

^ ■
A4th. It is arm f.wJOBS MclIILLAN’S

North-east Cor. of Yoïrge and Gerrard sts. f \
J

FOREIGN.
The leaguers will be tried for conspiracy
The leaguers are establishing branches in 

Ulster.
Melikoff is to be removed from his office in 

St. Peters burgh.
A new chapel is to be built by American 

capitalists tor Pere Hyacinthe.
It is affirmed that France will rejoin the 

European-concert aud assist in enforcing the 
treaty of Berlin.

Oxford is to be disfranchised for the shame- 
less bribery whiçh was prevalent in that consti
tuency during the last election.

The Prussia Government seriously contem
plates granting an amnesty to the Catholic 
priests who were deprived of their benefices 
under the Falk laws.

•'V> Ï-PAINTINC AND PAPER HANGING.

4. i
6th' ™Aw5B5ESea'inZ^M,le ™
7th. It is a fact that by purchasing a W illiams’ Singer you 

avoid, the possibility ot having a Glasgow-made Ma
chine imposed on you as an American Machine

f- !, • XE. MERRITT,
PAINTER AND PAPERHÀNCER

t-

\ y.
i ■

4 TORONTO OFFICE,

No- 3 U- E- Club Buildings, 110 King Street West-

GEORGE DAWSON,
Manager.

f■n r ■ ! YIMPOHTKR OF •
II i N « | N fl E T C.

108 King Street West. Toronto.
VPAPER -l : ■ *

.:
X

HATS AND CAPS.The British Consul at the island of Samos, 
on the coast of Asia Minor, where the distur
bances receui ly occurred, has requested the 
presence there of a British man-of-war.

The bishop and clergy of Cork diocese have 
conferred together and promulgated a scheme 
for land leforms similar to the Cloyue declara
tion. They also denounce the Parnellite pro
gramme.

The Porte is still haggling about the 
render of Dulcigno. Austria, France, and 
Italy have instructed their ambassadors at 
Constantinople to remind the Sultan that his 
promise was that the surrender of Dul-.igno 
should be unconditional. The leader of the 
opposition in the' Greek chamber of deputies 
has been elected president of the council. He 
is in favor of a declaration of war if Greece 
does not peaceably get her rights.

General De Cisaey, who has been relieved 
from his command on account of serious charges 
against him in the trial of Ivan De Woesryne, 
has arrived in Paris and intends to

, . I
I!

A WILLIAM JEFFURIES.
VvCOAL AND WOOD.Practical Hatter and Farrier,I

1*8 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,
Makes a speciality of Cleaning, Dying. Altering 
pairing Ladies' and Gentlemen’s old Furs into th 
Styles. Work don 
house in the ci

ESTABLISHED 1866. ESTABLISHED IMS

e 26 eer cent. Cheeper than any other
■

■ P. BURNS,
WHOLESALE ANDJ RETAIL DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD I

tv.te
! ’>• X'IBOOTS AND SHOES.a ■

i >V .U)

1 ■

-
7

REST QUAiLITIE^
PITTSTON and SCRANTON SOFT COAL, BLOSBURO and LUMP 
LEHIGH delivered to any part of the city, or by box-cars to any railway 
station in Ontario

I} : prosecute
his calumniators. The scandal is assuming im
mense proportions. Tlje refusal of the Minister 
of War to graut him an enquiry at his request 
is blamed by nearly all the journals, including 
even some of those most devoted to the ad
ministration, and the army itself is testi
fying its disuleasure. Both General De Cissey 
and Mme. dûng talk and write in a t%ie of in
jured innocence, but no satisfactory explanation 
lias yet been given of the scandalous official 
circulars of the former in favor of the lady.

v4 !!>
i •

y I
WM. WEST dk CO.,

IH8 *ed 900 Y*n*e street. Sign ef Ibf 
Osldes Beos,

Haveflon hand a large stock at
TRU1YKV, YAN ISES, BOOTS * SHOES.

WM. WEST â 00.

AT LOWEST RATES.
Orders left at offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Streets, Y#nge 

street wharf and 51 King street East, will receive prompt ai> 
tention. _
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QUEENIE HETHERTONV

! « 4

CORPORATION ÿ_____ -i

fc JAMIESON, the Greatest Clothier

M, > on Earth, is receiving all the Latest 

ËjjZ J Patterns in Overcoatings and Pall 

■/ Tweeds.

V
•1« j ' ■ ■c.OF THE

BY MART J. HOLMES.
Anther of 'Forest Bouse.’ Edith Lyle,* 'Mildred,* etc

&
7IV. yii 1

village. ... t ii\ " iCHAPTER V.
PHIL INTERVIEWS HIS GRANDMOTHER.

After leaving Mr. Beresford, Phil concluded, 
before going home, to call on his grandmother 
And ask if she hud ever heard of a grand-daugh
ter in France. The house of grandma Ferguson, 
as she was now universally called, was the 
same low, old-fashioned building under the 
poplar trees, where she had sold gingerbread 
ana beer in the days when Paul Roaster and 
Fred Hetherton came wooing her two daugh
ters, Mary and Margaret. In her youth 
grandma Ferguson had been a tall, slender, 
well-formed girl with a face which always won 
a second glance from every one who saw it. In 

1 fact, it was her pretty face which attracted 
honest John Ferguson when he was looking 
for some one to be a mother to hie little girl. 
Margaret Martin was her real name, but 
everybody called her Peggy, and everybody 
liked her, she was so thoroughly kind-hearted 
and good-natured, and ready to sacrifice 
herself in every aid any cause. But 
her family waa terribly against her, 
and gettinèon was an up-hill business with 
her. Her'f«ther was course and low and 
A drunkard, and her brothers were coaiser and 
lower than he, and the most notorious fighters 
in town, while the mother was a shiftless, 
gossipy, jealous woman, who would rather 
receive charity at any time than work, and who 
Always grumbled at the charity when given. 
But against Peggy’s reputation not a whisjier had 
ever been breathed. She was loud-talking, 
boisterous, and ignorant^ and a Martin, but 
perfectly honest, slraigmbrward, and trusty, 
and from the day John Ferguson, the thrifty 
stone-mason, took her to his house to look 
after his house aud child, her fortune was 
made, for in less than six months she became 

‘hie wife. As Mrs. John Ferguson she was 
somewhat different from Peggv Martin, and 
tried, not without success, t3 lower her voice 
And soften her manners ; but her 

' frightful grammar remained unchanged, aud 
her slang was noted for its originality 
and force. But she was a good mother, and 
wife, aud neighbor, and after her father and 
mother died, and her fighting brothers emi
grated to California, she shook the Martin 
dust from her skirt* and mounted several 
rounds higher on the ladder of respectability. 
But she did not get into society uutil some 
years after the Rossiters were established iu 
the great house on the Knoll. Her faithful 
John was under the sod, and the beer sign gone 
from the window of the low brown house 
-where she lived in comfort and ease, with a 
colored servant Axie, who was -very service
able to Her indulgent mistress, making her 
b.rad, and pies, and cape, and frequently cor
recting her grammar, for Axie knew more of 
books than Mrs. Peggy.

To Mrs. Rossi ter, grandma Ferguson was a 
care, and sometimes a trouble ; to the young 
laities, Ethel and Grace, she was an annoyance 
and a mortification, both from her manners, 
her grammar, and her showy style of dress, 
-while to^hil, who did not care in the least 
how she, talked or how she dressed, she was a 
source fun and amusement, and he fre
quently-spent hours in her neat, quiet sitting- 
room, or out on the shaded back porch where 
he found her on the evening of hisjretura from 
Hetherton Place. With increasing years, 
grandma Ferguson had lost the slight, willowy 
figure of her girlhoo-l, and had reached a size 
when she refused to be weighed. So 

. saucy Phil set her down at two
hundred and fifty, and laughed at her 
syiph-like form, which he said he could not en
circle with both hie long arms. All delicacy of 
feature and completion had departed, and with 
her round red face and three chins she might well 

. .ti.. have passed for some fat old English or German
in her royal 

called
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Thirty to Forty per cent Less 

any house in town.

- ■ 1 YORKVIM.E. ■ j l .;
/ • /

V J■l

z 1 ' ' ..> 1.THE PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU. 
AS USUAL.

: * tA BY-LAW.V I

>> 9 i »
t To «uthoriz. the cretUoji of à debt by the corporation 

or the village of York ville to the amount of two 
thousand seven hundred and twenty dollars, the issuing 
of debentures as security therefor, and the levying of 
the neoessvy rates to provide for the payment of the 
same, for the pu-pose of pi olonging and extending Bel- 
lair street from the intersection of said Bellair street 
with Sydenham street in a southerly direction through

Whereas it is expedient to raise upon the credit of the 
coiporation of the village of Yorkville the sum of 
two thousand seven hundred and twenty dollars, 
and to issue debentures of tbe said corporation as -secu
rity therefor, and to levy the necessary rates for the 
payment of the same, the said sum of two thousand 
seven hundred and twenty do.lain to be applied for the 
purpose of continuing and extending Bellair street from 
the intersection of said Bellair street with Sydenham 
street in a southerly direction through to Bloor ■♦■»■***♦

And. whereas, it is expedient under 
Statutes of Ontario, cap. 174. section 332, and amende 
ment thereto, to make provision for the payment of the 
pi in ipal of the said debt by annual instalments during 
tbe currency of the period of fifteen years, within which 
the debt is to be discharged.

^ Such instalments of principal and interest being as 

^heyear" *>. Principal.

. >
-f

;e ]'!! .

P. JAMIESONA. *J
z -

li <A6BICÜLTIJBAL HILL,
■. z

T#B#NTD.
V*- 4Csracr Bise mmd JTi *«•., habiltaiv.'-Z-

Mr
a

For the second polling sub-division for municipal 
election purposes, (being polling subdivision number 
three for parûamentny elections). Polling place—Geo. 
H. White’s carpenter shop, William street. James 
Stephens, deputy returning officer.

i
the Revised FURNITURE.

- 4 ; . - f
7
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VJiFor the third \ -polling sub-division for municipal elec
tion purposes, (being polling sub-divisions numbers fonr 
and five for parliamentary elections united for municipal 
election purposes). Polling place—No. 143 Yonge street. 
George B. Crown, deputy returning officer.

' -I TH E. ?I
: F

OSHAWA CABINET COMFNY. il /•-
R )For the fourth polling sub-division for municipal 

election purposes, (being polling sub-divisions numbers 
six and seven for parliamentary elections united for 
municipal election purposes). Polling place—William 
McMullen’s auction loom. No. 50 Yonge street. William 
J. Crown, deputy returning officer.

For Interest. Total.
j1881 •117 •163 20 $280 20

156 18 280 16
148 74 . 279 74
140 88 279 88

v Z124
181
139

ARE e SHEWING A

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF FINE FURNITURE,

AT THEIR WAREROOMS,

No. &T YONGE STREET.

i
X j. y147 132 54 279 54

123 72 279 72 8 That on Monday. November the first, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty,at the Town Hall,in the village 
°f Yorkville. at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, the reeve 

appoint, in writing, signed Ap, himself, twto 
pers ns to attend to the final summing up of the votes 
bv the clerk and one person to attend at each polling 
place on behalf of the persons 'interested in and desirous 

the passing of this by-law and a like 
number on behalf of the persons interested m and de
sirous of opposing the passage of this by-law.
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the specified annual sum 
lars and eleven cents to 

i year during the currency of the debt, 
m will be sufficient to discharge tbè 

of principal a»d interest accruing 
the same respectively become due ;

. And, whereas, it is necessary that such annual i-----
of two hundred and eighty dollars and eleven cents shi 
be raised and levied in each year by a special rate 
sufficient therefor on all the rateable property in the 
municipality of tbe village of Yorkville ;

And, whereas, the amount of the whole rateable pro
perty in the said village of Yorkville according, to the 
last revised assessment roll of the said municipality of 
the village of Yorkville, being that of the year, A. D., 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty, automate to 
two million two hundred and forty-seven thousand four 
hunured and sixty-two dollars.

.«2.720 9. That tbe clerk of the said municipal corporation 
shall attend at the Town Hall, in the village of Yorkville; 
at 5 o’clock on the ninth day of November, A.D. on* 
thousand eight hundred and eighty, to sum up the num
ber of votes given for and against the by-law.

10. This bv-Iaw shall take effect,
<>n the 19th day of November, in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Total

•VvNEW STYLES DAILY ARRIVING FROM THEIR 
FACTORY AT OSHAWA.

And, whereas, it will require 
ot two hundred and dxhty doll 
be raised in each 
which annual su 

eral instalments 
on such debt as

S / /
and come into force 

of our hçrxI
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3 the
Curtains. Gold and Silver Embroidered Work for 

Table Covers, Ottomans. &c-.
The First of the Hind ever Shewn in Toronto.

IhïïiIr j
Turkii ?! %■)&

/NOTICE.
f

Take notice that the shove iii^a^oe copy of a proposed

ndl of the corporation of the village of Yorkville 
after one month from the date of the first publication 
thereof in the daily World newspaper, the date of which 
first publication was on the sixteenth day of Octol-er, 
A D. 1880. and thaï the vote* of the electors of the said 
municipality will be taken thereon on Monday, the 8th 
day of November, A, D. 1880, commencing at the hour 
of 9 o'clock in the morning and closing at the hour of 6. 
o’clock in the afternoon of the same diy as under :

i .‘ V. =sï
|INSURANCE.And. whereaeythe amount of the existing debenture 

debt of the saWf municipality of the village of Yorkville 
is one hundred and seventy-four thousand and ninty-six 
dollars, an<y there is no part of the principal or in
terest tbs

•l|V? I f-
in arrears—

NORTH -A3VCB3HIO-A.3STBe it therefore enacted by the council of the corpora
tion of the village of Yorkville : For the first polling sub-division for municipal elec

tion purposes, (being polling sui,-divisions numbers one 
and two for jrerliamentary elections united for municipal 
election pnr|H>se8). Polling place—Town hall. Charles 
U. Bishop, deputy returning officer.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. -1 > That it s 
: incil of i he 
Bqliair street 
with Sydenha 
to Bloor street ;

shall and may be lawful for the municipal 
s saiu corporation to prolong and extend 
from the intersection of said Bellair street 
ni street in a southerly direction through Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament, May, 187».

Head Office—lemple Chambers, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto-election purposes, (being polling sub-division numb 
three for parliamentary elections). Polling place 
George H. White’s can «enter shop, W 
James Stephens, deputy returning officer.

for municipal 
I vision number

2. That it shall and may be lawful tor the said corpor
ation io raise upon the credit of the sai l corporation, 
and at a rate of interest not exceeding the sum of six 
percent, per annum, the sum of two thousand 
hundred and twenty dollars from any person or persons, 
Ixidy or bodies corporate, who may be willing to advance 
the same upon the credit of the debentures hcrcinaftc • 

• mentioned ; J

The said sum of two thousand seven hundred and 
twenty dollars to be paid by annual,instalments during 
the currency of fifteen year«, within which the debt 
is to be discharged; such installments to be of the amount 
for principal and interest and payable in the years here
inafter mentioned :

^t’he^year" Fur Pri001)»1- For Interest.

103 20 
156 18 
143 74 
140 88 
132 54 
123 72 
114 36 

ii 104 40 
# 93 84

dpwager, espe< ially when attired 
purple moire antique, which she always 
£.-r morey, with the long, heavy .gold 
she wore on state occasions, and her best lace 
cap with mountains of pink bows upon it. Mis 
Ferguson was fond of dress, and as purple and 
pink were her favorite colors, she sometimes 
presented a rather grotesque apppaiaace. But 
on the night when Phil sought her, she had 
laid aside all superfluities, and her silvery hair 
shone smooth and glossv in the soft moon ight, 
while her plain calico wrapper looked cool and 
comfortable, and partially concealed her rotund 

* form.

The Showing gentlemen have subscribed to the Guar-1 B. Mobton, Manager Beal Estate, Loan and Debenture
purposes, C"1? hIM—riTL.trr. “C^iXpHu. MtoWer. Prient E.^Al’wMKniTH, Esq . ex-lDeputy Mhiister Interior,

four and five for parliamentary elections united for : « rovwinnal Board of Directors. Gbo. Paxtox Youxo, M.A., Prof. University College,
municipal election purposes). Polling place—No. 143 Bon. OLTVBB Mowat, Premier of Ontario. Dr. E. P. LaChapkllb, Prof. Laval Univemitv.
Yonge Atreet. George B. Crown, deputy returning **on. J. Nokqvay, Premier of Manitoba. A. Gunn, Esq. Merchant, Kingston,
officer. Hon. D. A. Macdonald. ex-Lieut.-Governor Ontario. Jambs Lobb, Esq., Aid.; C-ummiMio

Hon. Alkx. Mo -us, ex.Lieut.-Governor Manitoba. Jambs Patbrsox, Esq. (Paterson Bros.,
Sir H. J. Cabtwbioht, ex-Finance Minister, C nada.
Hon. Edward Blakb, ex-Minister of Justice Canada.
Hon G ko. W alla*, Senator.; President W 

a<1a Loan and Savings 8<»ciety 
Hon. R. Tiiibaudkau, Senator, Montreal.
John Macdonald, Esq., Wholesale Merchant.

Robkrtson, Esq., President Board of Montreal 
Trust ; President Royal Canadian Insurance 

Company.
Georgs A. Kirkpatrick, Esq., M. P , Kingston.
Hugh McLennan, Esq., President Montreal Transporta-

’• ti:’.--'For the third

il
I. ïJ

n Meirchant
Wholes!

■
esale Mer-

Dir. Federal Bank of Canada.I E. Gurney, Jr., Esq.,
{ Wm. Gordon, Esq., To

For the fourth polling sub-division, for municipal elec
tion purposes, (being polling sub-divisions numbers six 
and seven for p irllamentary elections united for nur- 
jxises of municipal! elections). Polling pls.ee—William 
McMullen’s aucti -rj room, No. 50 Yonge street. William 
J. Crown, deputy returning officer.

r- estera Can- -■•1
John Burns,Director British Canadian Loan and 

Investment Company.
A. M. Smith, Esq. .Wholesale Merchant; Director On tarie 

Bank.
H. H . Cook, Esq.,
John Cabruthkrs, Esq., Kingston.
L. W. Smihi, Elsq., D.C.L., President Building and Loae

B. ̂ B. Hi u.^es, Esq. (Messrs. Hughes Bros ), Woolesele

Jambs Holden, Esq., Man. Dir. W. P. P. & L. Railroad: 
Dir. Dominion Bank, Whitby.

Jab. Scott, Esq., Merchant; Dir. Dominion Bank.
Jab. Tiiorbuen, Esq., M. D.. Lecturer 

Medica and Therapeutics, T.8.M., Medical 
the Company.

J. K. Kkbr, Esq., Q.C. (Messrs. Blake, Kerr. Boyd *
. Casaels), Solicitor of the Company.
Wm. McCabk, Esq., LL.B., F.LA.. Mi 

the Company.

I
:

I B
I C<

T >tal. " j :M P.P.WM. H. ARCHER,

Clerk, Corporation of Yorkville. 
Dated at Yorkville this 16th day of October, A.D. 1880.

f*'
i.$180 20$117

124
fill

1881
1882
T8<3 .Hl<‘ For the massy’s sake,’ she 6a;d, as Phil’s 

tall figure beut.under the door way and carne 
swiftly to her side. ’ what bvung you here so 
late, and why hain* t you come afore ? I was 
found to your Aunt Uddy Ann's this afternoon, 
and she told me ycu was to home, sç I made a 
strawberry shortcake Tor tea/:hcq>iu’ you’d 
happen in. ’Twas" lickin good,- I tell you. 
There’s a piece on’t cold in the Duttry now, if 
you want it. | .

Phil declined the shori cake, and, sitting 
down by his grandmother, told her of Mr. 
Hetherton’s letter, and asked if she had ever 
heard of a daughter.

Mrs. Fergusm was a good deaLsiartled and 
toirprised, or, as she expressed it afterwards to 
Keinett** herself, * she was that beat that a 
feller might have knocked her down with a 
straw.’ That there .was somewhere in the 
world a child of her beautiful young daughter 
who died so faraway, was a great shock to her, 
and, for an instant, she siared blankly at 
Phil, as if not quite comprehending him. 
Then; as he added, ‘ He has a daughter twenty 
years old,’ she began :

« Fred Hetherton coming back after so many 
years, and bringin’ s darter with him ! My 
Maggie's girl ! That’s very strange, and 
makes me think of what your gran’ther said 
afore he died. Seems if he had second 
sight of somethin’, which ain’t to be wonder- 
e<f at when you remember that he was 
bom with a vail over his face, and could alius 
tell things. He said that, in some way, 

would come back to me, and she is 
X ■ but its queer I never hea-n of a baby 

, Maggie died. Still, it’s like that sneaic 
Fred Hetherton to keep it from us. We 

wasn’t good enough to know there was a child. 
But thank the Lord, there’s as much Ferg 
in her as Hetherton, and he can t help that.
T never could abide him, even when he came 
skulkin’ after Maggie, and whistlin’ for her to 
come out. At fust 1 was afiaid he didn t mean 
fair with her, and I told him if he harmed a 
hair of her head I’d shoot him as would a dog. 
There's fight, you know, in the Martins .

And the *ld lady’s eyes blazed with all the 
brothers, once the

b■ t "‘ *
tS«4

tion Company.
John Morkjson, Esq., President Toronto Board of Trade; 

Deputy Gov. B. A. Fire Assurance Co.
Hugh Mackat, Esq. (of Messrs. Mackay Bros., Whole

sale Merchants, Montreal).
John L. Blaikik, Esq., President Canada Landed Credit 

Company.
William Alexander, Esq. 

ment Company of Canada
A. H. Campbell, Esq., President British 

and Investment Company.
.G. Striker, Esq., M.P.P,, Picton.

I' 139
147 i 279

279 54
72 6166

Ï0U
176

279
280

1886
1837
1888

f36
40280V TAILORING. on Materia 

Adviser of279 84 
279 68197, 82 68

209 70 80
222 58 32

45 00

15 90 

$1,481 52

*?,1890 , President National Invest- 

Canadian Lean
% ]1891

1892 LJAMfcS NOBLE,32
280 00 
230 90 
240 90

1893 A., Managing Director of X •2601894
1805 nJMERCHANT TAILOR,$4,201 52Total..........$2,720

3. Th
V GUARANTEE FUND, SlOO.OOOe I * ?at it shall and mav be layful for thè municipal 

corporation of the .said corporation to issue'debentures 
for such sum or sums ts may be deemed expedient for 
the purj>ose aforesaid not exceeding in all two thousand 
seven hundred and twenty dollars, said debentures to be 
of the amounts of principal thereof and payable in the 
years in the proceeding section of this by-law named,

f. ‘tA mai 
ticable

in object the promoters^of this Company^have in view is to establish in its general branch, as far as prac-

WH«LLY FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE ASSUBEB» THEREIN.

The mutuality of the Company extends only to a participation in its profits, its members being by the Act f 
Incorporation expressly free from all liability other t’ian the premiums on their policy.

The guarantors are to receive no share of the profits of the Mutual Branch, thus leaving the whole of suck 
profits to accrue to tho;e assured therein only, to whom in every Company the) legitimately belong.

The mutual principle is the only one by which the participating membe.s of a Life Insurance Company <yn 
receive a full equivalent for their money. It git se insurance at net cost, while the soundness of the principle 
and tbe stability of such Institutions are proved ,by the fact, that the large t and most successful Life Companies 
to the world are mutual.

It may be safely anticipated that results as successful, proportionately to those attained by Mutual Cora]*nies 
in other countries, can be realized in Canada by a prudently managed Company.

The Directors of ibis Company believe that the existence of a Permanent Stock in a Life Company, as » 
charge upon participating premiums and sharing in the profits arising therefrom, is an unnecessary expense and 
burden upon suen profits, and not unfrequently proves detrimental to the best interests of its policy-holders.

The amount of paid-up capital of a Proprietary or Stock Company is of little use as a teeurhy, as i 
forms but a small proportion of its continually increasing liabilities.

The Directors propose to conduct the affairs of the Company with the strictest 
ient prosecution and management of its business, and in this way to merit and 

and support of the Canadian public.

Ne. YONGE STREET.

T» 1
IFAWCETT’S

Custom Tailoring
establishment,

287 YONGE STREET

» ' I.

! : * X Such debentures to be under the seal of-the corpora 
tion signed by the reeve and treasurer.U

[J ?
4. The interest on the said debentures shall be pay

able half-year'y at the Federal liank, Yorkville. and the 
principal of the said debentures shall be 7>»yabl 
said bank at such times as it shall become due.

during fifteen years, the currency of the deben 
tures to be issued under the authority of this by-law, 
the specified sum of two hundred and eighty dollars and 
eleven cents shall be raised and Levied in each year 
by a sjiecial rate sufficient therefor on all the rate
able property in the municipality of the villag 
Yorkville, and that the proceeds of such special 
shall be applied in payment of the several installments 
of principal and interest as the same may respectively 
bee. me due, the intérest on said debt being payable half-

V -if l f.
M:

5. That

• ><^1The latest patterns and designs made to order 
promptly, and in ti.e most fashion- 

able styles.e of 
rate y consistent with the 

the fullest confidence! Hecor.om : -ii/

LOW CASH PRICES. V !IJSTDTTSTRI^.L BRANCH. /PHOTOGRAPHERS- Ltwo thousand se
ll obtained, shall be 

the purposes above specified according to the true in 
tvrest and meaning of this by-law.

7. And it is further enacted by the said municipal 
uncii of the village of Yorkville that the votes of the 

duly qualified electors of the said^illagc of Yorkville 
shall be taken or; this by-law at the several pv ling 
places in the polling sub-divisions into which the said 
mvnictoality is divided, and by the deputy returning 
officers hereinafter mentioned on Monday, November 
the eighth, AD., one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty, commencing at the hour of nine o’clock in 
the morning aud closing at the .hour of five o’clock in the 
afternoon of same day.

For the flritt polling subdivision for municipal 
election purposes, (being polling eub-divisfbns numbers 
one and two for parliamentary elections uniud for 
municipal election purposes). Polling place—Towa 
hall; Charles H. Bishop, deputy returning officer.

d sum of-6. That the said 
id twenty dollars

ven hundred 
lied for

'The Directors propose to endeavor to meet what they believe to be one of the great needs of Life In su 
in Canada in tbe past, by adapting it to the wants of the Industrial classes, whose members have usually atnnli' 

, can make but scanty savings, and are therefore unable to make very large payment* at any one t‘me., 
plan has been long and successfully tried in England, where it is known as Industrial Insurance.
Directors intend to follow tbe general practice of the British and American Offices in issuing oisùr noo- 

participating policies in this Branch They expect that the profits derived therefrom will be sufficient *», as»k# 
a fall return for the use ot the Guarantee Fund and thus free the Mutual Branch from all chargee. «* * »ak 
account.

As prompt payment is of the utmost importance ia each cases, all policies of this class

i : Maggie 
conjiu 
when 
of a,

»PP

H 'This \\

m The

\ i

i •
ï ï

éWill be paid within 24 hours after proof of death is received.
^1 n^penlng th ̂ Industrial Branch the Directors believe tbey^are aupplviag a want of the utmor^ *r»ff**iinr-

CORDIAL CO-OPERATION OF THE «FORKING OLABF«Mk

and of all who are interested in their welfare.

The Directors are new ready to receive applications from those wishing to insure in the Iminl Ntaach, a* 
also applications from gentlemen wishing to act as Agents for the Company.

; > -r
> It-,

!. '
* ’ f S. J DIXON, 

Photographer,
i.

i* v\

: }-t.
fire of her two ec#tpegrace 

-prize-fighters of the country.
TO SB CONTINUED.

Wishes to inform the citizens of Toronto 
connected with any other Gallery in the ci tv. His QaL 
lery is a,t tbe corner of King and Yenge street#,Toronto

that he is not
‘
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■ AM PS KM «XTS AND MKKUNtS TODAY.

BeTAL °PttA Hou«_The Octoroon.

. I i r !. ‘ )t■% :BOOTH AND SUIVONS. cmr celkkrities. CLOTHING
A Remarkable Reoemklaacr Ral Will». 

*** mm7 Irrlu* Terry

phjoicaUy but mentally. The r«embl«nce 
:*8 *'*u."°^'edu bj the public, and effort 
™ œad« <0 bnng ut together. I would
tiiiafm ha>,ttke“ any, P°rt- however minor, 
in p ay ingwtth him. and I have alw.y. been 
r. ady to «irrender a part to another who can
^toLbether’ “nd I..alwal'” like to have better 
actora than myeelf about me. Our friend» 
tne.1 to bnng ua together, but Mr. Booth 
would never make any advance», though it wan 
quite easy for him to have done eo. I would 
like to have played with him. But he evi- 
deutly does nut like actors of some ability 

• Î,1!'1' rImn8 « the same way. I don’t know
Miss Terry who plays with him, but she just
h«tikIr7ngi*1S Pi(itUre8<iUe and charming, and 
has the faculty of being popular.

It ■ iV. local news. Hi« Worship the Police Magistrate.
*

OAR HALL,Dnvliim,
Leet night waa a bad night on the lakes.

• «ïîl’îtiefc* m°“** VaCatea the «'dewalk for

Upp er

i

iV;ii i* >
-A

ii . s. THE

Great One-Priced Clothing- House,
115. 117, 119 AND 121 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO*

i
Canada CoBegtn** •‘°lm fr6m
by SilanT^T* ” immmM «°“titi- *»“>

Je£^nn£ptioZM °Ver ‘hC

wmtrTa "PT"l for SÎT

T„i" unlf°ra«l encampment of Knights of St. 
tth cTtyd Mllta wiU ahort,y be instituted in

W- C. Bedaon, of this city, has
SKHta?fine CBb bear in the Parry

r,'7u’|J>n. th‘nlt »r is the word about 
hTthe newsboy, put it!*" “*“* “

ble^tt^hl Roedn C0^

fou,,,U,e»r1y dead yesterday morning.

Ttk. !
« !•rM

i : t

V - in i

,.,iTv
tAt 9 AS every morning, « regularly as the 

chimes of St. James' ring, out, a tall, slight, 

iron-grey man with a decided stride rushes 
of the postoffice with hi» handfull

ÙT j ♦ .s — ••
A

oat < xA liof letters
and paper,, and balancing therein a good-siz^d 
stick. Heedless of all, he makes his rapid way

AKE UN|TIRUB8 CHRISTIANS. in , bSoX.

■“ *-*• JKV.-Ï
Bible to Mr. Hansford’s letter of Wednesday . .earer 8tri,le8 along. His overcoats are

The man who ring, in hi. overcoat to keen •»“ wi‘bholding the name 1» ft ap«*. “<I keep up an innocent
him warm, and sleep» in his sock. LhrÀa“ from Unitanana. . His argumeiils Kame?l *»K with lesser coat-tails underneath. He
oan give JX iiS'lï "'.'S1 b‘7t V**X they had “ reenable ‘7 C°U,t with the da=“eri,y of a 
the Coaming houses ’ P mixture of fact ; and his texts would be conclu- ?orp» glanées up at the church clock, gives his

The Fisk juhih# singers last niirht annearfd ,!«'L’>h Ï1!“*"? ,,eopIe if the7 had anything to «JjÿjS m®u®tach®a.a reas-aring rub w th the 
before a ful* House at âi™tesburv hlu PPThSÎ- do w,th the subject. So far from Unitarians ,w uh u tlch’ aud ^ mtoliia office In police

’diaHnctly called
Tl, n. . nto- thc mayor and others. Unitarian Christians. Others are called ?•“* not *ailt to come in till the right

wiib 1 Ulllon waa yesterday occupied *T™ Christian., not Unitarians at all and t‘f“6 You eannot help thinking, as "he
, 0r',y.'‘ 'nla»i°i'». The treasury shows ?ar central organization exists, according to ?■“ ‘hLere, for a moment looking round 

^, ua.°J,^u 8 5-Lin a,L The deheit last ^ fundamental rule, for the spread™! of b™»>h a free, mimly e„r,llitl eye, thathetsa 
2,1 1‘be cash on hand now is Unitarian Christianity.' Mr. Hansford mav kindly-looking, handsome genileman. whose
fnt «Ù, r ; Tl,e aaIt annual meet- ,c.°"t,,me *» deny us any part or lot in the “Pl^a-'inee «-asaurea *y poor fellow in court
mg wiii Is- held in Montreal. Churcn of Christ ; he is welcome to please u-h fee 8 that thla '"an is his judge. Ht fixes

This rimming shortly before eight o’clock a „ n*ei£ 10 but “ to he hoped he will :‘LT °,n ‘be preliminary drank in the dock, 
man saw a lamp burning in an engine- room oft Sj}j“?ver r,tP'at .hu baseless thought that VVortaS” “‘tfr "n"* ,,John Smith’ Tour
the esilauada (Hart A McKillopï) and think Unitanana themaelvea accept their exclu- ' 'Jlp; .. \V“ beever here before?’ ‘No,
tog H waa a hre, pulle.1 Ko. 4 box The braids u . your Wortahip,’ • Discharged.' So the huso
turned out at to, gallop 2nd came home S a „ H"„cdI,t“;ue*. ' By the word Christian is uni- ““s.ra"8 <,n thf «id briskly and with a wide 

walk. It took the buys all forenoon to wash ' à h u°dera‘p?<Uhat religions system which comtovour Vf'/‘h<,f| ‘ n“,qU,e“7 sl>ing and 
the n^achmes after the bootless trip. , ,1,1,1 then follow, an elaborate theological m™ X , “f the dot'k. lie deals fairly with
t In the maritime court ves.srdav h.r 8tat,!d|ent which certainly will not be ‘uni- ™ J ^u0"" Can sa-v ““t he strains tne 
Judge Jilm keuzie an order wL made ^ Î ITT*, un'kret„,l.' V„t,l thus instructed |a» b'PÇn»h any man. He loves a joke, and is 
the amount cf Mr K (i Lunt's blaim e„ten<! always supposed that ‘aChristian’ meant alfi read^, 10 8™,leat fclie ritlicuious or absurd,
the City of Toronto to 8 ‘gatosl ad,“‘Ple of Christ. Aud the only passa-e in altllough he wipes it off the next moment
the re-arre.t oTtoé sïamer riU baîl ww fil “f ‘be ^ew Testament where the wordTcmr, “ hand C™T v °f Cake' *'ith «be palm oT s 
« the clam, paid V^ reLJd Th.?L',‘ , n \X'' 2c’ ‘ And the disciple, were called ha"d‘ »"d »«» grave and attentive again. He
be tried at the Janriarv sitrinaa. fhe ““ wU1 Christ.ana first at Anlioch.’ V»e also claim to f earcaa,,c •‘'mmiines, and nelighta to
Wenihcr Vrobohiii.f * m di'mples of Chnat, though we do not accept ‘”ke the lawTers ‘he ribs occasionally with

I . r ‘ rob"blll««ev. ‘bedoctrine stated by Mr. Hansford. And his a“ 'ronical remark lhat the r,-Dorters relish
Lower lake region —Brisk to high winds, dehuition will exclude from the «hie of chi is- ‘b°ro“gbly. He never seems to tire in his 

imsu/ northerly and north-westerly ; partially tondom, among others, VV. #T Channing "eat, but rnshea matters on Saturday mornin-s 
olwring continued cold weather. Florence Nightingale, and the great Christian th J v)e"g,-ancc, which is quite agreeable to
A AteHuiir.l Picture. p°!,1' ‘°bn Milton. Tifn’n’4* He can lcan back and relish

Mr. Wnrrau Adams a voumr arli.f o T He says that the doctrine lie holds has 'been "an Damn or Doc. xheppanl tnoroughly. and 
route .street, l.as'alntkî a hZtm, J , e" "er hcld. heM everywhere, aud held by all.' ?n.,old w°ma" ™ « night cap getting out a 
«1 Mr. Scott-Siddons. It i. aVrfmt Sen, Care 5e L8 likel->' «° have given “ll transparent excuse relieves the
and wad I* m„d, admired ît^üTbe'^îd ïï ™vL Z‘?C?}0a 8we^>|n« aaaertion " ”"S [ b“? eren,a- His military
Sr^-jr-'-aSttaS'' aasKtasarLTSar: ^Jr-ÆUîï AS- & , —

• iteSVÎ-r >—1 — *• siŒKïsr-S'BrvsB ««25uh%SSSSb8,,,'",w-

- è In I i rA '‘tosejh.rd.aregihsaally the °f barbarism spread over Europe, to revive Î ? *!'? ca8c oat like a man and it will be
. to ‘vake liefore the Winter, this seems to again as soon as" tlte light of the irew learning I oetirr f°r hiin. butiet him snivel out a ramh 
indicate the near appruadh of hard weather. and the reformation dawned. g lmg dêTencê JBH IBrmagiïtrâle Vi,I lean buX
W-e."lng >a»»eh. And now permit me a word about the texts ■ P‘cï hi,8 e" with the round end of a hair-

To night at Albert ■ Hall a wrestling match \ Joh“ ",7 **?s ,ha‘ whoever ■ denies that £'"’.and al‘enly pity the man for being foolish
cornea oil between Turnbull Smith and K. NT I ,?sua ttle Christ (th.it is the annuinte l, the He “• won for himself considerable distinction
Hurn-on. The, match embraces four Greco- !"caa,abf '» a liar, but there is nut a syllable io SI, f toUitary, men, not on the hard-fought
Roman, calch-as-catch can, side-holds, and ,‘ , tbe Christ ’ waa ‘equal to the ■ rt rat'lÇr while burning the mid-
Cuinberlaud and .Vestmoreiand—ami a severe VXl ,"“Iled wl‘n bim in a hypostatic S?,î 0,l‘ H® „wo'> a prize off-red
and exciting contest may be looked for, both The followmg verse says, - whosoever Z, ‘ , P!.mrof f11 ‘he Rassise for the best
men being 11, good trim. The match is no denlc‘h ‘Son the same bath nut the Father.’ £“njal -Mhe cava,1'3' arm. It is acknowledged 
pat-up job, there being no stakes np, and the „“e ,av“ ‘h? Father- w" have the witness 2| L m!L‘^ry authorities to be a clever bobk
proceeds will be given to public charities. j““ allln‘ »! our heart», and Florence f", “hould bfread bf cavalry men. The mag-
A Nr -v Xra nan i inn lie h.gh.ngale, who i, a Unitarian, did not ac - 1= tab ‘'Z f kin'1 conservative once,

The Mediterranean and Hew York Steamship TÏZyZftoT"“7J ™£! -S toatTu^t^'  ̂ZStgUV“

fir^tTy 1 vVC comraenced business with five the ideas com-nonly held respecting uîm wirb others» fitted out a steamer
VA.^.^ÏmjZ'Zl'lmn'aT'Gfb altICt ifl** ^ ‘1 el'enn.lore strange that Mr. Kanslord ta“r°?’ ,a?d il wa8 hinted that the vessel wal 

taly, calling at Gtb altar, Marseille», should think it worth while to quote 2 John ldcd for ways that are dark. The govern
v. 7, for lhat only says that those ‘who confess’ uie,,t de'amed the vessel and seized 
not thatiesns Christ is come in the Hesh are aome g°°‘ls upon it. Sir George Cartier 
a deceiver and an antl-Chii,V It would be "T , ."“"«ter of militia, and the gallant
interesting to know by what process of thought , 1keP« cnntiimally applying to him
be can have perceived any connection between «or redress. At last Cartier be ame impatient 
dhu verse and the creation he i- treating. At a fre Paralyznl the eoloiel on- day by exclaiming 
very early period there were p-rsons who denied ,,, at / de ,kÇbel do yon b.«iare me so, eh »’ 
that Jesus Christ was come in the fleah, main- V,hose awfnl words shook all the Toryism onto! 
taming lhat he was a purely spiritual being ‘ÜZ .Za aD,d he h“ been a Reformer ever 
without any real body of flesh. If there a,f- amce’ and a strong one. This is not the only 
any inch now they are certainly not to be re!T*'f^al>1tV'r6li|: “ hl» political career. H- 
found among Unitarians. , to" Algom» district against John

Mr. Ransfnrd’s use of 2 John, v. 11, is not fu"**7 ,° ,ao" l’w wa* beaten, and when 
simply careless but reprehensible. He quotes „ "®caaf Po1»" magistrate of Toronto was 
the words ‘ this doctrine’ as if they obviously 0 j.ed h™ “e accepted it ami t:; «!]od it with 

■When slie has to walk round the block of a . rred *” ‘bat enunciated by himself, apply, ^“'«tohims-lfand benefit to the city ever since, 
morning to see what kind of weather it ia in !.'-g u" the declaiation, ‘he that biifdeth , churchman, he is one of the leading
erder to know1 the hat or dreaa to wear von 5"n, yfd-apeed is a partaker of his evil " ™emb"rs of the Anglican synod, and his 
may make up your mind that the weather ia deSda;. . And. >'et there “ in this passage ™anly voice la always heard in tbe interests of 
changeable. a'ltf this epistle no reference to Unite- the low "hurch party.
The Ulaiurblng Kiémeai. "a",am whatever. Its object is t.o H's walk would not be recognized ».

The disturbing influence on a railway train is u- «™<*?}eDcfto,tbe commandment ‘that "notary, but he does not affect the stiff walk of 
pot the conductor who opens the door atfd yedla walk after hi*110'11*’' ^nd ‘bis 'a love that we ‘be line but rather the peculiar slouch of s
Teekets !' nor tt e boy who takes you tort That f't5hki8.c0"‘m,‘,,d'”"nf8 ("erses 5 and 6). horse soldier. He ia seen to perfection in his
political procession and pelts yod wfthdmitation lated ‘tiriZ if rakrred to m the words trans- m,lltar.v dress, but after a brisk walk of a
prick-bats of - fresh broken ’candie^' nor thê cle^yman mtrt ïnL t^ * J" "T."8 lh,e ,au«‘fÿ«“ when his frock coat is
man who jumps on the train at a wayside didmhe me ,ns ‘terehb Z ^k.worj *lLl' ^|aty button-hole bouquet,
•tation and asks you whether you saw any modern sense Ith.2i r ^ doctune in ihe a"d hi. -iLSg^.bnmor about something, 
traces of his carrier pigeons np in the part of trinal teaebnf» ,i i d of «{‘at most undo,- and hia eygg.^wAkl«. he looks remarkably
the country wllere you came from. Nor for its meaninn'h*’ tbe Sarm.oll!,“ ‘heMounfc’ Anil we“; He yrelcfs readily and gracefully to cou
th., matte?, is it the man who Zya Lhasa T Zvu *' ''hich “f i.TT ^ h,°Lda,t° “a P°i»‘with charLtar-
obiU ami thinks he would like to have his mar- groseth amtahbmrZn ^boaoevertrana-, “*i0 dignity if he feel» he ia right. He is seldom
Net bosket up on the seat beside him so that andabue«l1 "ot1" the teacbmgof Christ’ wrong and pnnotmililw is one of his virtues
he can reach under the lid for thé qdnine ‘hath^ST"“ma"d“en‘a-'‘batof love) When Hsrry Piper ÿejup beside him andvrinks 
ea»ily. It is not he who disturb, yW It Ï, Dartiad v ‘re-n.i“f K ’ Word ia only' «" at th. bays,'or makes . gr7mLe 
the man who holds his mouth close to year ear troversv * tfl !n ’ta hla, wan* ”{ “toe for con- a« fc0™e delinquent from the noble ward, the 
juid whispers, what do you think about the af all nr p1«« in*)?116 elfcter Doti° ha/e magistrate appears utterly unconscious of what
Eclectic churcn, anyway. 6 îLfrW• h?ve ^k,en aufficient pains to «going on. One cad’t help liking

X *to‘d d°togtoJU»“^ to bi. rellowChriatians, ‘b» eHermen wfc visit him so fi
thus “ n2na’rtod-at the aam" eapaflally « ‘hete i. something spicy „
pnr^oft^ierZr “"P1”’* to tbe riwell.mU8t “ ^ doea hia “«“7 “d d«.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
, U- B Badlamp, M.A.
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at the old-fashioned stores : I 
and have some style about him .’:

v z
I. F. M JiA Ë!

/ : P

\ HAS. JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF
'

.ULSTER CLOTHS & OVERCOATINGS j
:

:
- TV hich wiy be sold at very Low Prices.

- I
;f

C/om|muy have commenced business with five 
first-class .steamers
York to iHuy, caning at Uib altar, MarseUles, 
lyenoa, ^ap.eis, »Me.-sina, and terrninating the 
voyageât l’aleuno. An excursion party from 
ToroiJo is alreaily talked of, Which will touch 
all the above points ol interest long enough to 
*ee them satisfactorily. Messrs. J. E. Thorap. 
•on, the well known excursion agents, represent 
the Company here.

Girl-.
Eve wore the first fall costume.
A work girl remarked last night, ‘Silks and 

laces everywhere and not a yard to wear.’
There was a young girl from Port Perry 
Who ot casionallyirets very merry,

Her friend was a drummer.

*■ULSTERS, Made to Order, - $12. Up. 
OVERCOATS,

k
*»•

■ -• !■

$10. $12 and $14.: H• r; I J >:/
r. 1

^T.

j .

t i
j
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pub teatinn of „ tilth ,-tation of his well known 
Work The Fineucr,' by Measra. Blackwood 
but chiefly at the lei nest of the Portngnerê 
governm-i.t, win, are -almut undenaking tree 
p anting on a verr. extensive scale, and desire 
Ur. Brown’s nd in- : i <1 assistance 'll the work 

Mr Archiba F ,bes on Tuesday lunched 
with General Mr IX rick McDoagall and ladv 
at Maple TVIal.J. II ifax, attended the review 
and sham-'iglit m be afternoon, and after his 
lecture at night , as entertained at supper by 
the offices or tin- North British Soci, tv Yes-
1,dbav h,; n"':l1” . Wlt" Maynr Hall and officers 

of the 101s- r, ltneut, and after hie lecture 
was entertame by some private centlemen at 
dtnnet He baves Halifax to-d.y for Truro
Jrillbeta }y'T thH evening. Mr. Fovtw 
"ember "" nt" 0,1 tlic 8th and 9th of No-

1
• '* «er menu was a a rummer, 

But he has gone from her, 
she id so sorry—oh very.

■ ’SiANKETS & I
Anl\.1- 4

M:ZJ-1

FLANNELS. A

■ j • r t

I
Having placed large orders for the 

above Goods some twelve months ago, 

we are in a posision to supply the wants 

of our numerous customers and the 

general public at lower prices than they 

can now be bought from the 
facturera.
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:

him and 
quently.i POLICE COURT. <A

inspection invited.
The atiendauce was very small this morning, 

which had a dispiriting effect on the actors.
The magistrate >awned frequently and the 
habitues exchanged notes on the weather.
Wm. Snnpson, a very wet-looking drunk, who, 
however, was jvery dry, was let go. F. J.
Foster was tim-d #1 for being drunk. He said 
he hid never been there or anywhere else 

.j before. Rd. (Juhill, a young
-v . ton, vf&H allowed to go. Lizzie Wtisdn at 

the thing out aud escaped. Fannie Coyle
pot so fortunate. She had to pay $1 and m, _ . ------------- —.
posts ‘ J membership. The question of severingJohn Doilglaaa pleaded guilty to .tearing . Xfa" h^d‘S'reS, “eP 

j'hse from Mrs Lltza Kemble, who, as Detec- annual meeting in April. Favorable 
tlveReburt, put, it, ’runs the temperance poll ments were reported to be in progress 
It the corner of G-rrarJ and Yonge streets. ’ for an international bonauiel, with fifty flubs 
He was sent to j,.l for six month,. on each aide. Drawing for the medal mate!,,.,

VVnif Hag waa charged with assaulting his terminated the meeting. The Toronto Cale lo- 
Wtle, Mary Hag He ivas not ready for tnaL nians are to play Galt, and the Torontos are 

^fid was remanded till Monday. I pitted against Ottawa.

I
: t V:

PKBSOiXAL.V -T To Show our Stock ofRemenyi proamÿeK name Re-main-yi.

Joe Hemonge beat J. Clancy in a drill race ,1iSdesD°ffe“i,*nda*0p0lliahhia CaDadia= 

on the bay for $26 yesterday. \,r Q T n w M
the Queen a* AWM^ P* f°r Alg°aa’is at

1

PETLEY & CO»,- : jk
;t :

STOVES golden GRIFFIN,
_________ TORONTO.

I■ r ' j - ’ • I.
? -* b y ■ha» abandoned his trip

ho was kicked by a 
hibition, has recovered 
at his old post on the

. MiT 7“ Hirk, weft known in Anglican 
,«htarC\C!rC ,eS “ an earaMt Christian worker. 
denermNe'w Yo'rt. to “p ^  ̂

Dr. Jomes Brown, formerly of Edinburgh, 
and now resident at Fort Elgin, Out., was in

ir-j

^ -A> 1 > LAMPS., Capt Mainwa 
horse at the Haiti
from his 
Globe again.

Wanted

TO SELL
was,

till the 
arrange-

-

NUAHi.PiPlR&SON thb world!I b-

«
)h

H»S Yonge .Street. ■f
Goon pay. Apply at Ihi.-, Office.. id
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